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NEEDED PAINT
A mm OFHEALTHWe have added to our ready to wtar department the newest

styles in

Putt Gere; a, pia.

Oet H,

Attar J oerstl
Since oar lent, ear tees he taspravng

considerable assay stew to) image are sav-

ing coneuecltd ail the Man.
The negroes seem ta have Ska cftrit of

i Children's, Misses. Ladies
nnaBBBBB1

JACKETS
Another opportunity to please all. Sea oar line before yen boy.

POWDER
m

Every garment guaranteed intrinsic value far above the price
we ask.

Stylish, Well Hade, Faultless in every
Particular. Ask to see them.

I.M. MITCHELL A CO
PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St, Opposite Post-offic- e,

I Fresh Oatflake
ft'

Just received at J. L. Mc Daniel's.

Also fresh

Grits and Carolina Rice.

. Fancy fresh Elgin Butter only 30c lb

Fresh Canned Goods, all kind

Sweet Mixed Pickleu, Evaporated Ap-
ples and numerous other good

things to eat.

Yours to please,

& Buckwheat 1

Wholesale
eft BetsiJ
Grocer,j

71 Br.vl St

MalUMF!III MWiUUUU
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A Remedy That No One Is

Afraid To Take.
Dr. Tha cher's Liver and Blood Syrup

hits been used in thousanda of home for
fifty-tw-o year with perfect confidence
and tne moot remaricable results.

The great success of thi s remedy is dae
to the fact that its formula (which con-

sists of Buchu, Hydrangea, Mandrake,
Yellow Dock, Dandelion, Saraaparilla,
Gentian, Senna and Iodide of Potassium)
has been freely published. S

Doctor and Druggists everywhere do
not hesitate to recommend a preparation
which they know contains the best-know- n

remedies for correcting all irreg-

ularities of the Liver, Kidney or Blood,

end the diseases catbird by the failure of
these function to perform their proper
work

Thousands of sick one to whom Ufa
has been a burden have written grateful
letter that other might profit by their
experience. ,

" ' BuxmnfO Grov b Tax., Nov. It, MOB,

I' was suffering; terribly with Indigestion aJ
kidney trouble and sent to my drugfist
something to relieve me.

As he sent me a packaa--e of Dr. Thicker'
Liver and Blood Kyrup I concluded to try It,
and now I am deeply gratehil to nay drugflnt
a well a to you.

I had been a sufferer from these things and
a general condition for ten year.

ad had only received umporary reuei nroi
other medicines. But after uaing not quite two
package of your Liver and Mood Syruo 1 ftwt
as atoutand hearty as I ever did in my lite, and
I am satisfied that I am entirely cured. I feat
ao symptoms whatever of kidney trouble, and
my digestion is aa good aa any living man's.
I can now eat whatever I choose.

I never had nay remedy give me auch quick
nd permanent relief, and I can not out a cor-

rect estimate ott the value your medicine am
been to me. I would not take any amount of
money for it. Very gratefully yourl .

J. C. BROWN. '
Tf you nwd ! m rJirine writ Ss Stag for as

fVe ftampic wte and "Br. Xhmmmr
.it "nit tturng for aetrtee.

We Simj ' irafe you lo try tt at our
penftt. whit it trill do.

fiii? ! ill lirufglitottoo
i.hO. w

XII j,:ek xxntcisx Co.,
Chattanooga,

NEW PRODUCE MARKET

M.B PBICBB CCBBBHT.

: ' i lie
Chlokfin . I per pair......... 06

" : 'S.perpr 4050
Po k. pe- - lb . 7&8
Li) Hw: ...5ttt
Berf, " .. 647
Hiccs, green, per lb , ..6oM

dry, " . 8 4 10

Betswax, " aotoM
Corn, per bush 75o

Oats, " ... B7tc

Petmuts 99
Potatoes, Vams TO

Balamas 00
Local Grain Market.

Corn, per bu .75

Oal s per bu .50
Me !, per bu .80
Hominy, perbu .80
Corn bran, per 100 lbs 1.00

Wheat bran, per " 1.50

Feed, 100 lbs ..... 1.85

Cotton seed meal, 100 lbs 1.60

Cotton aeed hulls, 100 lbs .00

Ship stuff 1.60
No 1 Timothy, per ton toot

B. Mf
Basra

The Honest Merchant.

I have convinced others and will

convince yon. All I ask is trial.
Look for the glass sign which reads

s

B. Finkelstein,
DryGoods andOlothing

Good goods with prices io suit
the buyers. Go to B. Finkelstein.

73 Middle St Bryan Block.

NOTICE I

For Sale
A fine two boras farm, 900 acres, slt

nated on Swift Creek near Vcneeboro
ami knowu as the Mono farm. It la
antler goo i cu tiyctlon weU constructed
b ttiitngs t.nd a good landing plaoe at
tbt rivers .ore. For terms, address or
Ch. 00

A Fa WIIJLIft.
Register at Onci.

p itegie.. i tn dook win Mwn from
'Uutsd vy, tOth. uatl . ipMowa, Sat-ukIs- v,

fie' tilth, and the books watt
sil-- open '":ir Inspection by votsraonly
for cballetiKe oa Saturday, KoiWttsst
6th from 9 a m to 8 a m. f.ii

Capital Bulldinc Interiors Receiving

Attention.

Mall of History Features. Partridge

Season Tobacco Prices. State

Literary and Historical As

aoelation State

Fair Mat

ters.

Raleigh, N 0, Oct. 18. Palatere ere
at work rejuvenating She old walla of
the House of Representatives. The
walls will be a light buff color and the
ceilings white. It hae been many years
siace the walls have been pstated. The
interior of the Qoveraor'e office hae been
repainted for the flret time since the
summer of 1885.

One of the new features in the Ball of
of History In the Stale Museum Is aa ex
Mbit of pistils, il lus .rating the develop-
ment of that weapon from the time of
the Revolution to the present, beginning
with one of the long and odd looking
flint locks end ending with a auoser, 10

shot automatic, cited for one thousand
yards, while the Revolutionary weapoa
would hardly kill much beyond fifty
yards, If It ever hit anything. The
mausers had been very kindly lent by
theNewYcik dealers. Yon Leazerke
and Detmold, and sre eertalnly cariosi-

ties In the way of weapons.
Sportsmen find that there are plenty

of partridge! this season, though many
of the blidj are not half grown. It
would be better if the open season for
this shooting did not begin until Dt
ber 1st, ss by that time all the birds
would be fully grown.

The prices of tobacco at the ware
hoises here, sre now quite satisfactory.
This marks a victory for the grow,
who laid that they would eut the orop
down so much that good prices would
be the result.

Nine convicts from the penitentiary
have been sent to the southern part of
this county to out wood uader private
contract. There continues to be a greet
demand for convicts for private work of
a'l sorts.

Next Tuesday evening the fifth an
ana! meeting of the State Literary
Historical Association will be held in
Its meeting place, the Raney Literary
Assembly room, Its president, Dr C

Smith of the Stste University
presiding. The subject of his address
will be 'The Average American." Other
addresses will be by Prof DN Bill of
the Agricultural & Mechanical College
on North Carolina .books leaned during
the last twelve months. John Charles
McNeill of the Charlotte Observer on
"Our State Literature;" and president
F P Venable on the University and it

relation to State History. The features
of the evening however, will be the
reply to the charges mads by Judge
Christian of Richmond, Ys, regarding
North Carolina's part in ths war be-

tween the States. This will be read by
Chief Justice Walter Olsrk, tie chair-

man of the oommittte of veterans which
has prepared the reply. Tbe letter Is

said to be remarkably complete end ab.
solutely conclusive.

There are to be a great many events
here daring the State Pair next week,
including the reunion of the Confeder
ate Yeterans, and the fourth anneal
tournament of the Gun Clubs, at the
clay pigeon matches. Ths prises are
valuable.

News in a Nutshell.

Brig. General Erederlek Funston.ln his
annual report ssys thst there should be

a substantial Increase In the pay of the
enliated men of the army.

Dr Loo Yogel, a lawyer and secretary
of the Swiss legation at Berlin, hsa bean
appointed minister to the United
States.

The last fiscal year Sl.lll.OaTJI west
to the army In pay.

The Prussian Ministry has refused to
permit tbe erection of skyscraper.

Three anarchists who have been ar
rested in Spain are said to have confess-

ed plotting to kill King Alfonso.

A terrific St. rm struck Honduras de--

etrovtne- - the banana crop and wrecked
the coast from Cortery to Ceiba,

Gladvs Treraalne. age fourteen of

North Carolina Is believed to be ltd
napped In New Yoik. She was cent by

her mother on an errand to the home of

her family phyticlsa and haa not been
found since.

Saves Two From Death.

"Our little daughter had an almost fa
llal attack of wboopiag cough end bron
chitis," writes Mrs W K Havllsnd, of
Armonk, N. Y., "bat, when all other
remedies failed, we saved her life Witt
Dr. King's New Discovery. Oar niece,
who had Consumption tn an advanced
stage, also used tbla wonderful medicine
and today she Is perfectly well " Des
perate throat and lung diseases yield to
Dr. King's New Discovery as to no other
medicine on earth. Infallible for Coughs
and Colds. 50c and 11.00 bottles gnat-
anteed by CD Bradnam. Trial bottle
free.

'Phone 91.

When yon have a Hat

with this came in it yon

may be sure of having

the correct thing,

move on them also. One of SMS

ehu roues ha been tore down, rsjaesMssf
cad enlarged, while a taw other ef She

more promises! oeee, have hoeght lota
and built dwelling thera, sad rlgei
now oar aalhorialea, era started a

large depot eat wsr cheese dowa tew,
hsretefo re ths depot ear., has kcee a
town half s mile fro at ire aad inks,

sa iaceavcalccac te the pottle cad

piititlas.
Ths fish business far last week has

been dull, on account at dry wee thee,
aad low SJdss. will revive cgda la St
season.

Since the relay snaaoa. it kat
hot teat, aad fryeet weather seen cad
expcrleeced bare this raar, ae rcia

fallen to wet .he gssuad In ever
three weeks, aad aha vscctacr has
ver hot, thcmomcOss raagtssj la
90, and upward la she day um day
after day, natfl J Saturday, vraea a
ahlftecase, bet ao rata here, light rata
In the vlemitp fell yeeterdcy sad day be
fore, din cool thct I, for Pucta Garde,
and wlads treat N. C.

Ws wsal down the bay last week, bird
hunting; to s plsoc called Dcvfli Key
sons 35 miles fro Paata fJetday. We
killed a beat load at birds ia sewst eae
hour, fross laaset aattj after dark
Daeke are eoalag ia, aad aeea there
will be plenty of tbla gasse

A maa, John Biggs by asssa, sad a
tar heel, ckot aaaa aatlag shark last
week with a rifle fa tea water, aad MU
ed the ssoassar walea sasacarcd II
long.

We wect to Fort Ut ers lately, slyer
is c pretty tow of a, wo people aaarly
all white, ealr late'y a RaUiocd has tap
ped ths place.

Oar Berth Carolina boyi cad girls arc
all U K. Rlgdoa aad Baric Weeks, Psr--

raud Weeks, Cleat Tolso , law fiassnan
F i. r a v aad Dick PaiUipl, B B Seeder s
X W Smith, Floyd Bsssll, Will Week g!

CanWcrd, Dale Meadows, Joka aad
BUly Adasns sad many otkeis are doing
welt Ployd Ssaall made 1H dear la

o snoaths. If these boys would take
care at their money, they would soon
get rich.

Steve Morton Is olerklng ia a store,
Edgar Morton is doing wall fishing

The pine apple fall atop will soon be-

gin to ripen, perilnstton, tangerines aad
other fruit with a raw oranges are ea
the market now. They sre Shipping
oranges from some places new by the
ear loads. 0. B.

Harlowe and North Harlowe:

Oeteber life.
Did you ever hear of snch a thing,
small part ef oar Susday school has

gone on a strike.
Rev and Mrs R P 8 Bcetea ef Bache

lor spent Friday with their daughter,
Mrs J H EUIost Jr.

Messrs B V Barbour cad Bryan Has--

sell of Swaasboro ware here bt their
little naptha boat last week aad saeda a
visit to Mr A J Bar boar at Merteas.

Rev J H M Giles spent letnidey aad
Suaday visiting his pariahlaaers aad
gave them oac ef his best aarsaeasoa
Sunday at 11 a sc.

MrsMoUle sUaaaaaa of Oove spent
Sunday at Harlow.

Mr J 0 Taylor was ia Bcv ea
busines Friday.

Mr J G Taylor hae leteancd teona

New Bern.
DrON Mason asade a visit tc his

father who tt sick la Beaufort,
He rstnmsd boms last Ssadsy mem- -

lag.
Mr J H Davis, accompanied ay hU

daughter, Miss Sallte epeat faaday wish
his son, Mr J Harry Davis.

A menage from 3 R Mason, who la at
Seven Bprlaga far Ms health cells Us
sister, Miss Rossi Mason to hint yester
day.

Mrs Jaa L Taylor of Baoaeler was

here yesterday the gesst ef her Brother,
J A Adams, Baq.

Mr J H Dsvls Jr, is spending part ef
his time at North Biver leokleg after
his farm product.

Mr end Mrs George W Connor ef
Thurmaa are speeding a few days with
their daughter Mrs J I Mortea.

Mra Madia A Bell of MorehwadCtty
la the guest of hsr parents, Mr (a. Mrs

JaaR Bell
Messrs John B Mortoa sad J D Ball,

are la New Bern today oa heitaes
Miss Beetle Morion Is Ia Mew

today.

6ta Bcatnyed.
Ths cottoa fta belonging to Mr M R

Sabtctoa aad located near Meysvlue
wen destroyed by fire Wedaesday night
together with several bales of cottoa aad
a quantity of seed.

The ortgia of the fire is aet known
and Is ssystsrtoas. It It said that the
man In charge left the baildiag appar-

ently all right, when he renamed tt
fire wsy beyoni control

The Ice ll estimated st 1000, ne in
auranee.

How to Care Coras and Banians.
First soak the earn or haatea in warm

water to toftea it; than pars It dawn as
closelv as noaatble wtthoat drawtnt
blood and apply Ohaatoarlate's Pain
Balm twlee dally, rubbtag vlroroatl
for Ov mtaataa at cash ansllcacjos, A
com planer should be worn a few Says
to croit It from the shoe. Aa atom- -
era! HahBent for prins, brule, lame-
nt ud rheumatism, Pln Balm la aa- -

equaled. For sale by aU druggists.

A b so lately Pure
ftfiS MO SUBSTITUTE

ARAPAHOE

October ltth.
Onr people ere baiily eageged hou- -

isg their crop, sosse saving hay, some
ptaaleg aottoa end others hauling, come
haadUag the cotton at the gin, whUh
takes up the time of the farmer so com
piste that finds nc Idle time.

Mr HA Reel's new cotton gin I

working nicely. It requires much lees

Beanos! labor to run It than the old one
did. though faster.

Cotton pleklag will be over this year
sooner then has beea known for several
years la oar community.

Mr J M Heel hae employed c new
clerk la his place of business, Mr Oartls
Potter ef Patalleo Co.

PrefltOHetoa of Oriental visited
Arapahoe gatsrdsy before last and
spent finierday night and Bauday with
fjieaes. We were glad to hare him
visit as.

Mr John Hardy aad family Is going
to move tack so their old home on

owta River Monday.
Mr O J Rock rf Reelsboro Is employed

to teach the free school here, which, be- -

as Dee 1st.

AB

ZORAH.

Oct 13.
We are having some very dry wea.her

now. t
We ere corry to note that Mr Joseph

Sit ley is slok, H ope he will soon re-

cover.
Some of our farmers are losing their

hogs, With cholera.
Mr aad Mrs A J aad Mr and MrsAP

Whltfosd all of Zorah attended the Prim
ttlva Baptist Association last week.

Mrs Nellie Wiley and son James and
her little grandson. Ivle Toler spent Sat
arday night and Sunday with relatives
near Vaaceboro.

Miss Boss Wiley formerly of this
place, but now of Edwards spent Sun
day with relatives and friends stthis
place.

Mra Rota Whltford and son Rob.spent
Sunday with her brother, Mr Olaad Tu-te- n

ef Mdwerd.

Mr Thomas ATuten passed through
Zorah Saturday oa his way t As-kl- a.

Mr ld Tulsa, Jr ,of Bdwardi Spent
Saturday eight at Mr L B Caytoa'r.

Mr Hary Wether ingtoa mad a fly- -

lag trip to hsaafort onnty Sunday af

ternoon.
Mr Laos Whltford spent part of lest

Week at MaysvUle.

Maaara Reddln Jones and Jess Row
ef Blocnt's Creek easne to Zorah Sunday
In search of a school teacher bet were
aot fortunate enough to get one.

Mite Osrrle Tin stall went toYence- -

bnre Saturday.
M W

Tne Life Boat Service.

That the Lyman H Howe Movlog Pie--
tare Company Is ever on the alert tor
presenting their patrons with sabjeots
novel as they are intensely Interesting
and educational, they agala prove this
this season by presenting for the first
time la America a soaipreheaslve repro- -

dBBltaa of oar Life Boat Service, show

tag with fin detail every Incidence com

messing with "the lookout, the outside
ef the life boat house, the dash for the
boat, the waaah, the ship wrecked la
tne sagging, the algnala of distress,
cad

"When for s moment, like the drop of
rats.

They atnk late the depths with babbling

Wtlhunt a grave, ncknalled, aaoofflned,
and unknown."

Then follows the answer; the hereie
life boat orcw comes to the rescue, and
returning to shore, attempt resuscltc
Hon, beach their boat-fo- r future dan
gore, and go away.

AB this Is given la sequence and with
an authenticity that enhances the eduoa-oa- al

veins of sll Mr Howe's programs
a ao others do, aad make the exhibi

tion next Satarday night at New Ma- -

apnla Theatre deserving a big audience.

The Howe Moving Fiotnrea win ex
hibit la the New Masonio Theatre Satnr
day night October 15th.

Price W, 35 and 00 csnta.

ITOLBH From the bouse MNP Wil-

lis, accr Vauccboro, Mat Saturday oet
1, a gold huotlug case watch, Woltham
saovestent. Number of ease 8798850.

fifty dollars reward for the arrest and
conviction of thief. Don Willis.

Soothed by Baths with

933?
Aad gentle appBcaHona of CUTICURA

Ointment, the great Skin Cure.
For rjceauvlng, purifying, and beau t try-

ing the skin, tor elai, the scalp of
crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stop-
ping of falling hair, for softening, whiten-
ing, and soothing; red, rough, and sow
funds, for lame, tore, and bruised muscles,
i i ci dental to outdoor sports, for baby
rushes and chafing, m the form of bath
frr annoying irritations and fnflimma-t- i

ns of women, and for many sanative,
a l'.istptlc purposes which readily suggest
t! emselves, as well as for all the purposes
o the toilet, bath, and nursery, CUT C

JRA Soap sad CUTICURA Ointment
a t indispensable.

.'d throMhoutOl, world, rittlrara Soap, 2Se., nlm- -'
Mo., Raotvmt, 0e. (b form of Cholat Coated

, He. per vial Of SO). DeaoU: Lmdn St Ctinn
1'.h s ' '! Boatoa, 1ST CoIunbM
Poner D- So,i for "Ho to Piwrri. PurifT.anu Beaurlr,

tin, tealt, Br . 4 Baaaa," .
-

RUSSIANS OCCUPY TENTAI.

But Lose Vive Thousand Men. Japa-

nese Reinforcements Hurrying

Forward.

St. Betersburg, Oet 11 Ths Bears
G zatte says that at 10 o'olock yesterday
morning the Japanese retired from their
U o lines ntar Yental and evscnsted the
T i&tai station, while the Japanese on
the right wing were consldertny weak-sue-

The Jspsnes, had withdrawn
during the night, leaving the Russians
to occupy Fensibo without fighting'
Having thai torned the Jspanese flsnk
the Russians attacked a position of greet
strsteglo value which they occupied af-

ter a fierce fight in the Yentai bills. The
Japanese stubbornly resisted.

London, Oet II. A. dispatch to the
Exchange Telegraph Company from
Rome, stated that message received
there, ssys during a fight in the vicinity
of Yenfesl Tuesday the Russlens lost five

thous' nd men. The Japanese reinforce-

ments are being ruined northward,
especially toward Kuroki, who Is in dan
ger of being surrounded by an over-

whelming force of Russians.

A Card.

"That I myself, B Z R Davis have ae
eepted the nomination for the office of
sheriff of Craven county ia the Republi-

can party."
1 stale for the benefit of myself and

friends that Is false. I have not and
will not accept. I never have voted any
thing but a Democratic titktt and I will
be with tbe boys this time.

Tours .in Christ, .

B Z R DAVIS.

THE BAGPIPES.

They Were 1 eil ly the Early Greeka,
Roman and Egyptian.

, mentioned in Jeremiah
zlviii. M, "Mine heart shall sound tor
Moab like pipes; Uk pipes ror tne men
of " nud elsewhere tn Scrip-
ture, were used also by tbe early Egyp
tians.

Bottr Greeks and Romans knew the
Instrument, for a coin of Nero shows
upon one side tbe tibia utricular-)- , a
bag with two reeds and nine pipes.
Procoplus nlso. Who wrote about 050
A. D., asserts that Roman soldiers
sometimes marched to' the sound of
the bagpipes, asm it is not impossible
tLat they introduced them into the
British islands.

Tbe earliest, more modern reference
to them is in nn Irish MS. of 1150, and
r. Irish illuminator! MS. or law ae- -

r - is a pic playing on the bagpipes.
1 io Scottish blghlaadera were tbe first
n id only people to use the great war
p pe, as tbe highland regiments still
d i, but, in spite of Sir Walter Scetfs
w sertlon, It Is very doubtful whether
tier charged at Bannockburn to the

i klrl" of the pipes. London Answers.

Hon. R. B. Glenn
The next Governor of North Carolina

will speak la New Bern on the night of
Thursday, Oct SOU.

Let every oltlsen hear this brilliant
orator and champion of Democracy.

Ladles cordially Invited.
KM GREEN,

Chm'n Ex Com.
CT WATSON,

President Parker and Glenn Club.

IssaWP
ertxm tat--

WWW I

M1M

Don't fail to register before BaUrdag
at sunset Oct ober aath. The sooner, Set
batter.

And after ion have n ilsaul lisn


